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Ger/yurt  accommodation

Yurt camp and Family yurt: 

2-4 riders per yurt with single beds, shower facilities in a separate building
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Camping equipment:  
Our camping tents waterproof, durable, and reliable fabric, exclusive to camping tours. 
Outdoor shower equipment will be provided. 



Included  
- Grouped transfer to airports and hotel (single transfer needs to be paid seperately) 
- Hotels in Ulaanbaatar with breakfast  - 3*/4* 
- Accommodation by Mongolian nomadic Gers and wild camping  
- All-inclusive meals prepared by our skilled tour chef 
- Guided tours of monasteries, museums, cultural shows, Festival tickets,  
- Local Nomad guide who speaks in English /translator 
- Local nomad team who will support us during ride (Cooking, driving, motorcycle care) 

Not Included 
- International flights 
- Visa for Mongolia - Most countries from the Europe, and America don’t require visas anymore, Please 

contact us for further information  
- Medical insurance 
- Alcoholic drinks 
- Personal expenses 
- Tips 

All tour participants must always follow the instruction of the motorcycle tour guide.  If your experience or ability is 
not up to managing road condition, for your own safety stop motorcycle and wait guide instruction. Please note that, 
as with all our treks, we will be proceeding into areas where medical coverage is sparse or non-existent and, in the 
event of an emergency your treatment may be delayed as a result. 

Road condition risk & responsibility.  

You will need to give us truth information your skills and experience. Keltic Nomad is not responsible for any injuries 
sustained whilst on this trek. As if you gave me false information about your skills and experience. It is mandatory that 
all motorcycle riders have travel insurance which covers motorcycle riding. Any rider which arrives without insurance 
will be refused. Proof of insurance will be asked for before departing Ulaanbaatar. All monies paid will be forfeited.  

Deposit: 25 % of the tour price, Full amount to be paid 10 weeks prior to arrival.  

MOTORCYCLE RIDING TOUR  
TERMS @ CONDITION



TOUR ITINERARY BY DATE:

Daily Programme Highlights to visit

Day 1 Arriving into Ulaanbaatar, the descent into Chinggis Khan airport is like 
no other.  
You will be met by your group leader and escorted to your 
accommodation.  

∼ We drive to yurt camp locates near city 
∼ Dinner 
∼ Overnight in yurt camp

★ Yurt camp 
★ To see motorcycle and prepare 

next morning ride!

Day2 Motorcycle ride to Gobi Desert. Leave the last glimpse of city life behind 
and head for lands unknown.  
You will begin to understand the immense vastness of the Mongolian 
Countryside on this ride.  

∼ Along the way you will meet camel herders and have the 
opportunity to ride Bactrian Camels! 

∼ Ride to visit Monastery 
∼ Arrive & build our camp in mini–Gobi Desert.  
∼ Food provided by the tour Chef 
∼ Wild Camping 

Road condition: (4)*

★ Erdene Khamba Monastery 
★ Gobi Desert  
★ Bactrian Camels 

Day 3 You will leave mini–Gobi Desert. Head to ride Central Mongolia, Orkhon 
Valley. 
the host family and ride through sand dunes & glistening Oasis to this 
evening's lodging at a Yurt Camp.  

∼ Along the way you will see Uurt canyon! 
∼ Arrive & Meet herd family  

Road condition: Mixed (country) (3)* 

★ Orkhon Valley World Heritage 
Site 

★ Herd family 
★ Yaks 
★ Horses 

Day 4 Travel through the steppe to the Orkhon River Falls, ride to Arkhangai, 
Tsenkher Hot Spring. Enjoy an evening relaxing in the Hot Spring Pools.  

∼ Settled in and refresh at Yurt camp with shower facilities 
∼ Stay over night  

Road condition: Country (1-5)* depends wheather condotion

★ Natural Hot Spring 
★ Orkhon water falls

Day 5 You will ride to Tariat province, Arkhangai to another beautiful yurt camp 
locates middle of nowhere.  

∼ Stay in yurt camp 
Road condition: Country (1-5)* depends wheather condotion

★ Natural beauty of the wild 
Mongolia 

★

Day 6 Today you will ride around yurt camp and see the beauty of the nature.  
∼ Ride back to yurt camp we stayed  

Road condition: Country (1-5)* depends wheather condotion

★ 8 Lakes National Park 
★ Nomad Family

Day 7 Full day ride. We ride to Ikh tamir province. Arrive in camping spot.  
∼ The Build our camping.  
∼ Relax under 1000 of sky 

Road condition: Mixed & 3*

★ Tamir River 
★

Day 8 You will ride to Ugii lake. Arrive in Ugii lake camping spot. 
∼ Time to rest, relax & rejuvenate.  

Road condition: Mixed & Country (1-5)* depends wheather condotion

★ Ugii lake 



Day 9 Ride back to city area arrive in Torlogt yurt camp.  
.  

∼ Arrive back to yurt cam where our tour started  
∼ Tour closing party   

Road condition: Mixed & Country (1-5)* depends wheather condotion

★ Back to the Torlogt yurt camp 

Day 10 Today you will return to the metropolis that is Ulaanbaatar. Trust us, it will 
now be an assault to your senses!  

∼ Shopping for 100% Mongolian Cashmere in shopping malls 
that would fit right into 5th avenue!  

∼ Be treated to a cultural showcase, with dancers, contortionists & 
throat singers to entertain 

Spend the night in a 3* hotel

★ Shopping 
★ Traditional concert

Day 11 Collection from your hotel and transfer to airport
 


